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Dumas' Tips Helped
II ImproveCampb
By JIM KARL

It was a hot, bree y day at Annapolis as lion high jumper
Dick Campbell got srt for his approach. Campbell eyed the
bar, shook his hands, and began his bouncy, rhythmical run.

How high was the bar? Campbell didn't know, but in one
graceful movement 4 e kicked his right leg high and floated
over. And when he fell into the * * *

sawdust pit a second la,er, he be-1came the first Penn St to athlete'
to ever clear 6-6 in cot ipetition..

His record-breakin• effort
came April 23. The we•k before
he won the collegial= division
high jump champions ip at the
Quantico Relays by d. ing 6.5.

Campbell says he alc ays seems
tojury? bett,•• when ie doesn't
know the height of the bar. "I
don't know why," the Lion junior
said, "but when I don't think
about the height, I can concen-
trate more on my form,"

Dick was born in New Hope,
Pa , but his parents moved to
California when he wa's in grade
school. There he attended Comp-
ton High School and lettered in
both track and swimming. One
day when Campbell went out to
practice jumping on the Compton
High School field, he saw a tall.
stately athlete clearing the bar at
6-5 with no trouble at all.

It was Charlie Dumas, holder
of the world high school record
at 6-9 and destined for the 1956
Olympics.

* * *•

third place in the Quantico Re-
lays with a 6-2 effort.
His junior year he moved again,

switching to Southern Cal. There
he was unable to compete in in-
tercollegiate athletics, but he did
some jumping in AA U. meets.
His best effort was 6-6 in the
Southern Pacific A.A.U. district
meet, good enough for sixth place.

He returned to the Nittany Val-
ley in February of 1959. After a
year of ineligibility,. Campbell is
once more sporting Blue and
White track togs, and Lion fans
are glad of it.

Dumas was enrolled at a high
school across town which didn't
have a high jump pit, so he be-
gan working out with Campbell.
"He was the John Thomas of his
day," said Campbell. "He gets a
tremendous amount of thrust out
of his front leg kick and I refined
my kick just by watching him."

In his senior year Campbell
moved back to Morrisville, Pa.,
where he set a new Class B Penn-
tiylvania record in the high jump.
clearing 6-1.

He attended Penn State his
freshman and sophomore years,
improving rapidly under the
watchful eye of Lion track
Coach Chick Werner, a former
Illinois high jumper. During
those two years he placed in all
the meets he entered and took

Blasinqame Married
SAN FRANCISCO (!P)—Second

baseman Don Blasingame, 28, of
the San Francisco Giants and
Sara Ann Cooper, daughter of
former St. Louis Cardinal catcher
Walker Cooper, have been mar-
ried in Reno, Nev.

WHAT WERE ANTONY'S
LAST WORDS TO

CLEOPATRA?
As he dropped her off at her dorm,
Mary Antony was heard whispering
to Cleopatra Callaway "Call for you
at 8:30 Wednesday night, Den Keel?"
Quarters ■t The Town House. so don't
be lato". Unfortunately, Antony fell
on his penknife that very afternoon—-
making it impossible far him to take
Cleo out. Fortunately. Octal,loos Taeaar
was glad for the opportunity of taking
Cleopatra to The Town House, (saving
our story with a happy ending.
Moral: A visit to The Town House la

a happy ending for any Wedneiday
or Friday night.

Wednesday 11.12:311 p.m.

2 out of
Penn State

every 3
Men prefer

lIERLOCHER'S
Because they know about our
wonderful Bar-B-Oued Chick-

Halves only 65c and up.
Call AD 8-1016 for delivery

Located in Coffee Spot 8108.

ASME
Field Trip

to
American Viscose Corp.

Thur., May 11 at 6:00 p.m.
Meet behind M.E. Bldg.

Transportation will be
provided

U.S. Citizens Only
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Pittsburgh Gets
ABL Franchise

CHICAGO (.-P) —The newly or-
ganized American Basketball
League-was expanded yesterday
from six to eight charter mem-
bers, but will start operating in

1961-62 instead of 1960-61 as pre-
viously planned.

Acting President Abe Saper-
stein, after a weekend meeting
with team representatives, an-
nounced that additional fran-
chises were granted to Pittsburgh,
Pa , and Portland, Ore

Previously granted franchises
in the pro circuit which will rival
the established National Basket-
ball Assn., were Chicago, Cleve-
land, San Francisco, Los Angeles,
Kansas City and Washington. D C

Saperstein. owner of the inde-
pendent Harlem Globetrotters and
Dart owner of the Philadiolua
Warriors in the NBA, explained
that Pittsburgh and Portland ex-
pected to play in new arenas
planned in those cities.

"We could have started this
year with the original six teams,"
said Saperstein, but we decided it
wouldn't be fair to have six of the
teams more strongly established
with a year of competition under
their belts and first crack at the
pool of more than 400 interested
players we have available "

What About
Fool Long
Steak
Sandwiches!
Try MORRELLS
And Find Out
Delivery 9:00 - 12:00

AD 8.8381

FINAL WEEK
TO SEE

Inge's
THE DARK.
AT THE TOP

OF TH2 STAIRS
Center Stage

Tickets on
Sale at HUB Desk

LAST CHANCE

Club 'loo' for Engle 'Zusy Athlete
Rip Englc's victoly over Ma- Bob Artier. Penn State baseb

bama in the 1959 Liberty Bowl pitcher, captained the Lehight
game was the 100th win of the High School basketball and ba.
Penn State coach's career. His ball teams and was a member
all-time college coaching record the vaisity football squad. He a
(Penn State and Brown) reads served as vice president of
100-48-9. 'class

The most beautiful
new look in diamonds
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ENGAGEMENT RINGS

You have to see it to believe it! Looks like a diamond star
floating on her finger. And it makes any diamond look biggerl
brighter, more beautiful. Don't even think of any other en- -1gogement ring until you see the dazzling "Evening Star"-. co!
lection at your Artcarved jeweler's.
And, for real proof of value, ask your jeweler about Art
carved's famous nationwide Permanent Value Plan. It giver
you the right to apply your ring's full current retail price)
should you ever desire to, toward a larger Artcarved
diamond—any time—at ony of the thousands of Artcarved
jewelers throughout the country.
IMPORTANT. Every genuine ''Evening Star" diamond ',guaranteed in writing,)for c010r... cut ... clarity ..,ond carat weight and only At/carved stamps,
the exact diamond weight in iho ring. It's a genuine "Evening Star" only
when the name is stamped in the ring

Beloved by brides for more than one hundredyears (18504960

rtc a reed
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS

J R. Wood 6, SIM, Inc„ Dept. CP, 215 E., 45th St, Now York 17, N. Y.
FREE: Send We mere facts about diamond rings and "WEDDING GUIDE FOR
ORME AND GROOM" Also name of nearest (or home-town) Artearved Jeweler.
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A future as exciting
as the jet age itself
can be yours .

.
. as a

\ TWA AIRLINE HOSTESS!

TWA the nation's leading airline will train you at
company expense ... and pay you while you train!
First on your flying schedules will be interesting cities
in the U. 5.... later you may fly to world famous cities
of four continents on TWA's international routes.

APPLY NOW
for TWA training classes starting soon. Here are the
qualifications: Minimum age 20; height, 5'2" to 5'8";
weight, 100 to 135 lbs.; vision, 20/100 or better, cor-
rected to 20/20; attractive; natural color hair; clear
complexion; unmarried; 2 years college or equivalent
business experience.

Contatt: Mrs. Wilma Boyd
Every-ether Thursday beginning April 7, 9 A M.-4 P.M.

Trans World Airlines
lee Farmers Bank Building, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES
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